CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL WEST COACHLINES ARID
DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West Coachlines and
DJUSD to transport Davis Senior High School Track athletes to Sheldon High School for a track
meet on April 4, 2018.

FISCAL IMPACT: Donations fund the transportation expenses.

Cha~erlD
NlovemenE(D
Move Date
GlientlD
Phone

71950
$0534
04/04/20'E8
DAH1001
(530)757-54q~

Alf West Coachlines
770~i Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
~~one:(~16)423-aoaa•~sooy s4a-2~2~
Fax:(9'16} 689-5926

COt1~Gti

Cus#omer

Group Narr►e
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

DAV1S NIGH SCHOOL
315 W. 14TH STREET
QAV1S, GA 95616

~i~~~'~ 1

~~

~~~
`~
Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

~ TRACK-N-FiELd
4!4/18 1:30 pm
315 W. 14TH STREET, ~AVIS, CA
4!4!18 2:45 pm

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

8333 KINGSBRIDGE DR, SACRAMENTO, C
4/4/18 6:30 pm
4/411$ 7:3Q pm

First Pickup Instructions
DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL -DEPART @ "f:45 PM

Destination Instructions
SHELDON HEGE-i SCHOU~

`~*"SPAB**"
"'"`BOOKED BY SPENCER ELLI~TT~`''"`

"**EACH ADDITIONAL HOUR IS $'I1Q.b4 PER BUS*"~

Seats
56
56
56
56

Vehicle Qescription
56 Coach
56 Coach
56 Coach
5& Coach

Vehicle[D
$1,069.40
$1,fl69.40
$1,069.40
$1,069.40

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

Movement Totai
Payment Terms:
payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

$4,277.60

$4,277.60

Please sign and return one copy of fhis agreemen# fo confirm your order. Agreement includes Perms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel fhts reservafion please call fhe charter departmenf atAi! West Coach(ines,(800} 843-2129.

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND C4NDlTlIQNS
1, GENEtt9i, f~is document contains aU of fhe terms and
conditions underwnlch CU5f1AWC LLC,Gba all WestCoacl~ines(the
"Comparn/","tJs","We"} agrees to famish service to you("Customef'
or "Yau"). When you sign this document Et is a legally blrx~Eng
contract and !# cc~ only be changacI by a later wrttten agreement
be#weenus. Carefuilyr~dth~senflredocumentbeYoresl~ing.
2 lTtNERARY, A wrfiten iffnerary must be received Y~o later ~n
fourtea~r ,(,14) drn+s bsfore depadure. Our driverw(kf be given a copy
ofi your en#lre itinerary, and he w{II be instructed to follow tt strictly, He
has na autha~'ity to agree to make cu~y changes In the tdp schedule
without fhe prtar approval of an aufihadzed Company supennsar,
Therefore, if, after your tdp begl~,s, you wantfo rr~ke arty change!n
the agreed ItEtterary, you musfi natity year driver of once and he will
contactthe Compc~y, if ws agree to the change you request, you
mustthen pay the full amount of ar~y increase in trie contract price
Immedfatefy ufaon comp{etlon of the trip, Any addltlona3 charges
w!!I betxtsed onthe Company's current published rates,
3. CQMPiIANCEWII'HCAWS, Aflltinerarlesmusta€towtfie~iverand
fhe Gompanyto compiywith a31 Federal,State and local regulations
or ordinances. Drivers are Qrrated to: aj 15 consecutive hours on
duty in any one day {incl~ciing'/a hour driver prepcaailon; and b} of
this 15 hours,a mcflcimum of 1 p hours may be actual driving hours, 1f
yax i#inergry r~u2res the use of more fihan one driver. eEther the
price otthe ehartsr will be adiusted orthe stinerarymust be chanced
to ~EMow for oniv one cMver, Upon reaching your destination, if ~e
drivers' totaE on-duty hours have been used, #rie dr(ver must have a
rNnimum of 9 hours off-duly The Customer is fesporslble for fhe
drivers) avemight ream accommodations unless you anc3 the
Comganv have agreed in advance thatthe Comngny will provide
the driver's room and t~ilyou forfhe charc~es.

10. DfAOS17. When a det~oslt Es reauked,(here is a 50°k deoasit per bus
due i0days aiteryau receive your canfirmaflon in the mall {f#he deposit
is notreceived when it Is due,we may cancelthe charter,
T 1. PRYNlEN7'. Payment is die T d days before departure unless
saiisfactary credit arrangements have been made and approved.
Payrrzent must be mete !n cash ar by check payabte to All West
Coachllnes. We accept VISA, MasterCard,Amer(cc~n Express of Discover
Card, Ahandiingfeewil(bechargedwhenpckyingwithQcreditcard,
12. FINANCE CNAfiGES. if you have made credit arrangements with us to
pay after deparfiure and you fall to pay on time, we will charge you a
Nnance charge an akl past-due amounts of Y .5°h for each 30 day period
fhertthe bill is past-due,
13. CCEAAftN~ AND RFPAfRS. The Customer is liable far exttaofdlnary
cleaning and for all repcsirs #o our vehicle(beyond narrnaf wear} caused
by members of your party, You agree fio pay for ail repairs and exceas
cleaningcharge~withinfhecompany`sterms of payment,
3 d. EXTRg FEES. ParkEng,#oils, airportfees and entry #ees for parks and/ar
dttractioru are the responsibllityof#heGustomer.
7 5. ALCOHOLIC BEVEIZ4GES. If alcoholic beverages are brought on
board our vehicle,a $300.00 deposit!s required, Alcohol cieposifs will be
refunded after completion of the ttlp If the coach Is Eetf!n good candfllon
Pfea~ allow 10 wooing days for refund to be processed, The Comfy
reserves fhe right fo refuse or terminate transportation to crny person that
displays aggressive behavior or appears to be under the influence of
alcohol, or other infioxicating substances, Glass containers and kegs ate
natailowed onotubuses,
ib. SNtOiIIhiGON7HFBUS. Nosmokingispermittedonourbuses._

4, RfSPONS16Jtt1YFOR BAGGAGE. Fhe Company assumes r~ risk
for handling baggage and othsr passenger's properly and Is not
liable for any loss of such Etems stored anywhere 1n the bus.
Passengers may on{y bring baggpge and other property in an
amount that can corrvenfently be carded in the chartered bus,
Each passenger Is respon~bia for removing all of theft personal
propeciy and Eaaggage from the infierfor of fihe bus qt ifie encl of
each travel dayand when the trip ends.
5. S]ANDlN~ lNHlt~' BU3!N MOAUN. Buses may scarf nr stop
suddenly. Passer~ers are requested nai to change seats of ufiilhce
t#~a restroom wherf the bus Is In motion unless exercising e~reme
caution. Ths Company will not be responsible for injuries to
passengers who sfiand or walk while the bus 1s En motion. Cheater
groups musf provft3e adequate supervision and discipline.
b. SEl2V10E SUBJECT TO 7ARtFF. Cusfiamer agrees that the
performance of the serrioe ciescdbed In fihts order is subJeot to tqr~#
regulations,
7, Rl~FirT05U85TlIUTFEQUIPMENT, The Company hasiharEghtat
It's sole discrefion to subsfltute equlpmerrFhom our €leetarfrom other
carnpanlesInorciertofulfill this charterac,~reement,
&, CF~4RGES. The "TQTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown is the Company's
esfimate based upon our current tariff card our best esfilmate of the
specific services you Y~ave requested before add(ng any fuel
surcharge, Charters ~ceer.~ng the rrbles or hours booked will be
billed for additiotzal charges. Additional hours are billed In 1 hour
incremen#s. ChargesdanotlnGuciedrlvergratuliy.
9. FtlEL SUF~CHARGE. Ali trips are subJecfito a furl surcharge, Fuel
surchargesares~Jecfto change.

17. GRNCfLL4TlOtVS. Charters baked,but not prepaid or confirmed by
either pally, may be canceileci by either Yau or the Company wlthouk
no#Ice. Trips cancelled I~ss Can 72 hours but mare than 24 hours before
spot time are &ubJect to a $250,00 per bus cancellation fee, Tri~,s
Cancelled less Phan 24 hours before spofi time are subject to a
cancellation fee of 5D°to of the charter price, Cancellafilon at spot 1s
subjectta rxs refund,,
18. 77M~ OF RRR{vAt AND DEPARTURE. The Corn}~any does not
guarantee to arrive at or departfrom any point qt a specific flme, but wiE?
endeavarto meettheschedulesubr~tted by Its agentor employee.
i 4. FURCE MAJEURE. 711e Corrlpany is not responsibCe for any delays,
changes of schedule or cance8atlnns resulting, dlreCtfy 4~ indirectly, front
any act of God, public enemtes, authority of irnv, quarantine, perils of
navigattons, dots, strokes, the hazard or dangers Incidentto a stc~e of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weather conditions, and other
condl#Ions beyondthe Company's control.
26. RCCOMODATtOtVS FOR THE DISABLED, Any group which requires an
A[)A accessible bus is requested to Inform us attheflme ofthe reservation,
cad must notify us In wring na la#er than 48 flouts prior to the charter's
departure.
21. OXYGENSROUGH7'ONBOARD. GroupswlthmembersusEngperst~rrai
oxygen canisters mustgivetip Company A8 hours aaVance notice,
EaGhgrou~membermayhavefiwo(2)canls#err insideihebus,
Addl#3onal canisters must be transported underihe busand properly
securedin#heforwarcibaggageoamporfment, can~~t~rssroraa~,nae~
the bus must ba prope~iypackaged byttre group member in protective
caseswithsafelycapsonthevaNes. CanisiersmaynoFexceed4.5
inches in diameterca~d 261nci~es In length,
22, CASINQ/lND~ANGAMtNG RI/Passengersmusfibeaf/east29years
afage. NO CNiit}RFNAtLOWE~.

